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5 1-1e is TENDER REGARD. -Wbat a tender re-
Sgard the Traffic bas for the dear littile party

leaders 1 l"Corne along My preclous pets,
and don't be tcmpted to touch that nasty Pro-
hibition question ; it la flot ripe, and would

give, you a terrible political colle 1 " And
althoszgb esch of these leaders la awarc that
the drink systemt is the chief source of wretch-
cdness and crimes, and that in Canada it ie
destroylng tbousands of lives and millions of
iaoney,both are glad to accept the preceden-
tiai VICw that public opinion will flot at pra-
sent sustain definite measures for its over-
throw. That this opinion as to the 'Iunripe-
ness " of the question is se earnestly expressed
by the traffic itself is enough te throm sup-
cion upon its soundness ; but it is quite certain

that it neirer will be ripe if the, saute autbority la te be the judge.
la the mouths of political leaders, this cant phrase simply means
that tbey believe a majerity of the people cf Canada aie ia faveir of
the Saloon as opposed te the Home:- and that the Party which
would declare for the immediate suppression of the rum business
would bc 3ure of defeat ait the polIs. This is a libel oni OU! popula.
tion. The sarne îhing was ne doubt often bawled from public
platterma in Kansas by politicians wbo hall the fear of the saloon
vote belore their eyes, but wben the matter wsas brougbt te the test
wbat was the.result? l was a sweeping 'viclory for the Henme.
To-day the great State oîf Kansas la free front the clutcb cf this
modern monster, and presents a picture in nhost instructive contrast
te the neighbouring states in ail that gees te inake up the well-
being of a commonwealth. Not only la Kansas richer in conifort
and pcace, but very mucb ricl'cr in money than ever she was under

the salooin system. It tvould pay Canada weil te send ajoint-com-.
nuission cf Grit and Tory leaders down to investîgrite the presant
condition of Kansae. WVe would bear ne more of thîs "net ripe
enouizl " talk.

" RATS 1 "-Exparience keeps a dear scbool, but site is a capital
tcncher and bas a knack of impressingi ber lassons upon the pupil's
mind in a most effective manfler. The working mnen- cf Canada
have hean attending tbe pelitical economy clas in this achool ever
since 187S, and lil weul( be interesting nowv te, hear ivhat thcy bave
te say as to a higb tariff pretecting labor, or tha consumer not
paying the duties. The eralor wvls sbould stand up before an
audience hare now, and repeat this economic nonsense of the N. P.
prepaganda, would find that ha hadl fewer dunces before hlm than
in bis first apparance. The practical education cf the past tan
years would enable the dullest of bis hearers te sc tbreugh his.
fallacies, and instead of the appmoving cheers cf the etber days be
would bcegreeted witb tha sententieus cry cf '1Rats ! "

THE Provincial Treasurerof Quebec appears to have.Tgene into evangelistic work. He bas just laid be-
before the House a scherne fer the Ilredeniption " of the
debentures and the "lconversion" c f the debt cf the
Province.

T HE Governmesst seems quite determnined to Ilsit
down " on bypercriticisrn. A great fuss was kicked

up over the proposed appointment of Major-General
Cameron to the chief position in tbe Military College,
-the Government organ at Ottawa joining in the protest.
The only ground alleged for this was that Major-General
Camneron was in ail respects incompetent fer the position.
The reply of the authorities was conclusive-the gallant
warrior was premptly placed in the position. IlHe rnay
flot know anything of anilitary matters " say the Govern-
ment; "lwhat has that te do with it ? Isn't he a relative
cf the Tupper family ?

APLEASANT party, with free pass and champagneAaccompaniment, starts shortly fer the Pacific coast
fer a holiday outing. By way cf a joke on the tax payers
of the country, the party will be under the titie of"I Mili-
tary Commission te Examine the Defences cf Canada.'

THE Orangemen have bad their parade, their speechesTand their seda-waîer, ansd the Protestant religion is
safe for another twelve months. It is distressing to think
bow few of us realize that but for tbis regular Twelfth of
July demonstration, our civil and religious liberty would
flot be worlh a day's purchase

&( PUBLIC business must be the first consideration
Jwith me," wrote Sir John, to the Manager of

Grimsby Park, in gently breaking bis engagement to
speak ait the opening services. And then be bastened
away te some Maritime watering-place to look afler the
affairs of the Dominion.

HEYsaythi isa practical age, and yet nobody has

this shooting business at Wimbledon every year. If
anybody bappens te know wbat sense there is in it, or
what good il does anybody, be will oblige by address-
ing this office, enclcsing a stamp.
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(T would seemn that, after ail, Manitoba does flot believe
ithat the chîef end of a Provincial Government is sub-

servieflcy to Ottawa, in Inatters which the constitution
bas placed under local control. The blizzard of ballots
up there on t-ednesdiay last carried the Norquay House
away bodily. Sic semper siienaneganI

DR. BARNARDO, who is doing a noble work arnongst
the poor waifs and strays of London, protests ear-

nestly against the action of the Canadian Government in
withdrawing the assistance hitherto extended to immi-
grants, and in making no discrimination in favor of the
boys and girls sent from the Barnardo Homnes, who are
always equipped with an industrial training and of certi-
fied good character. This dese&ves careful consideration.

A SUGG1ýSTION.
O0W to minimize the
dangers of steeple-chas-
ing is the problema at
present engaging the at-
tention of the Philan-
thropists. We bave giv-
en the subject d ee p
thought, and our conclu-
sion is that the dangers
can't be minimizcd. So
long as the steeplechase

~ ) is retained on the racing
-,programme, jo ck e ys

must be killed, and as
- the fatal accident feature

- is the principal attrac-
_ tion' about this particu-

lar kind of race, there is
no use in proposing its prohibition. Public opinion is
flot ripe for that. Under the circumstances, the only
thing that the Philanthropists can hope to do is to secure
the sacrifice of less useful lives than those of professional
jockeys. What we would propose is that steeple-chase
races be bereafter ridden by dudes.

THE AMERICAN BOODLERS' CELEB1RATION.î
THE following interesting account of the Fourth of

July celebration by the Arnerican Boodlers' Association
came into Gaîip's possession by a fortuitous Chain of cîr-
cumstances which it is unnecessary bere to, explain. The
matter was written in a batik clerk's neatest hand, and
had been marked eccopy for the press," but. these words
had been crossed out and the words "gflot to be sent,"
substituted. Lt ran thusly -

CELEBRATING THE GLORIOUS FOURIL.

The choicest spirits of the honorable body of ex-bank
Prcsidents, tellers, trustées, etc., who bave within the
past few years honored Canada with their présence, as-
senibled on the Glorious Fourth, at Crash Bank Hollow,
to celebrate the noted day.

A temporary plat(orm had been erected under the
Chestnut trees, and upon it sat twelve of the noblest and
best amongst the merry colony. Previous to the com-
mencement of the oratory, an excellent quartette of
tellers rendered a number of inspîriting songs and glees,
such as :- « lho's that tapping at the Banker's Safe;
"A wandering Banker 1, who sticks to ail lie catches"
"Ail among the Boodle"I; « 1 love the rustie. of-.the

crisp barik note"I; and others equally choice.

Mr. Flyaway Thrower, a person of striking présence,
then rose and intimated to the audience that hie bcd been
asked to take the chair, which he would do willingly.
Lt had become second nature with him now to take
anything he could lay bis bands on. He was not
present, howvever, to jest, or even to make an oration ;
but to introduce to them more notable persons. Hie
could say candidly that he regretted being absent (rom
the land o! bis birth on this the Glorlous Fourth, but
his sorrow was much mollified by the thought that many
across the line were still more regretting bis ab-
sence ftom their midst. There was no sorrow but was
accompanîed with its attendant comforting refiections.
(Laughier and dzeers). Before be called upon the orator
of the day, he would ask Mr. D. Faulter, to read the let-
ters of regret for non-attendance.

Amongst these was one from a distinguished manager,
yet on the other side, (rom which the following extract la
given :-III bave thougbt for some time of being with
you, but cannot shake frnm my mind the impression that
it would not he ant honest transaction. <Jeering laughter).
I hold important chu-<-h positions, and feel my coming
amongst you with theiptcessary accompaniments would
scarcely be orthodox.' (ilarious lailgh fer, in w/zich thec
ladies joiied) To be cýindid,these thougbts doriot oppress
me so much as the fear of being caught, should I venture
with my gains to, Canada." ( Visible s4'-ns of disgusi).
Having completed bis work Mr. D. Faulter relapsed
into innocuous dissue. ide, or somnething of that kind.

Tbe next to rise was. announced as tbe orator of the.
day, the Honorab1e, A,%rguenaught Holdtite, until re-
cently the manager of the renowned Bank of Busterville,
which had been relieved of $400,ooo by the honorable
gentleman.

Hon. Mr. Holcliite was greeted with tremendoug.
cheers by the gentlemiren, and the Chautauqua salute by
the ladies. Srniling benignly, the Hon. orator opened
an extensive mouth and poured out Fourth of July ora-
tory in torrents. Every one was exhilarated. The Hon.
gent's speech was so full of choice figurative language,
so replete with beautiful tboughts (rom the mind of one
accustomed to balancing the good things of this world,
that the audience appeared lifted from this earthly sphere,
and were not brought back to it until a hcavy ramn storm
(ell upon themn at sigbt without the usual days'.grace,
when they hastily made for places of shelter.

TiTus A. DRUM.

"HE WAS GREETEO BY A FLOOD OF TEARS."
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HER UNFORTUNATE SLIP.
Miss PRIMsoN (in dthg store)-"I want to get a good sponge-

bath."
CLaRK (aghast)-"I--er-I beg pardon?"
Miss PnrIsoN-" I say 1 want a nice bath-sponge."
CLERK-" Oh; certainly."

A MOVE-ON TRAGEDY.

IN THREE PLOWING AND HARROWING CHAPTERS.

CHAP I.

THE shades of evening were falling, in the slow and
measured style of a man working by the day.

A haughty Toronto policeman was majestically pacing
his beat on King street and exciting the intense admira-
tion of every Methodist clergyman who hurried by-on the
opposite side of the thoroughfare.

The electric lamps cast their baneful light athwart the
proud man's pathway. Each lamp was painfully con-
scious that no flare-up on its part would be tolerated for
an instant by this uniformed guardian of the peace.

Everything was studiously cawm, Even the tiger pas-
sions in the policeman's breast lay at rest, like a tired-out
civil service employee at Ottawa on pay- day.

Bismarck would positively have been moved at the
scene. That is to say if he had stopped anywhere near
the imperious constable he would have been moved.

But let us pass on.
" Yis, bedad l you'd betther !"
Ugh !

CHAP IL.
A silent, statuesque, but yet withal singularly pictur-

esque figure, standing by a tobacconist's door, suddenly
meets the policeman's gaze.

He is roused from his momentary reverie, and a look
of ferocious hate convulses his otherwise barn-door fea-
tures.

" Move !"
No response.
" Move an t "
Still no notice of the order.
" Thin die, ye divil !"
S.s-swish !

Ker-r-r-rumph! 
Bur-r-r-roomb !! !
According to the phonographic record the above was

the exact language of the policeman's baton. The exact
language of the policeman is in type, but was crowded
out of this issue.

In the words of Cicero, there at once followed a dull
sickening thud.

The figure seemed to recoil as though somewhat aflect-
ed by the blows. It did not even reply that it was
waiting for a street-car. It appeared to think that strict
dignity and deadness was the best National Policy.

Held down and clubbed into perfect acquiescence it
remained till the patrol waggon rattled up.

The other policeman who had been summoned to help
make the arrest mildly suggested that perhaps the am-
bulance would be more in keeping with the situation.
But his more experienced comrade laughed him to
scorn.

CHAP. III

Scene: The Police Court.
Time: Ten o'clock a.m. next day.
P.M. to the figure in the dock: " You are charged

with being drunk and disorderly, obstructing the thor.
oughfare, using grossly insulting language towards an
officer of the law, and drawing a revolver on him. Are
you guilty or not guilty?"

Our figure maintained his quiet dignity throughout the
trying ordeal. He did not even give the old pensioner's
customary military salute to the Colonel.

" Ten dollars and costs or sixty days ! next !"
Rough hands grasped the convicted man and were

hurrying him adown the fatal corrider when the owner of
the image put in an an appearance and calmly said:
" Pardonnez, gentilhommes, niais ven you air done vid
mine vooden Indian, je serai obligé eef you retournerai
heem to mine shop door ! "

A careful medical examination satisfied the Chief of
Police that the request was not an unreasonable one,

He granted it with an air of reassuring and touching
candour.

TRYING TO FRIGHTEN THE FARMER.
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KISSING IN THE HALL.

SAY, Sue, (Io you rerneinbcr
That night in swvcet September,

(The month before the leaves begin t0
f.a1i;)

When out there in the gloarning
White we resting were froni roaming

Auntie Clara caught us kissing in tl:e
hjall 1

Full ofien since, wc, sittinz,
(Thec hours too Swiftly flitting)

Have heard frorn inner roorn dear
Auntie cati,

And have hastened to make answer-
Flect-footed as valse dancer-

Lest she'd corne and catch us kissing
in the hall.

Again we sit and pondr-
Ah! I hear a footatel) yonder,

No, it isn't Bobhse playing with his
hall,

But the sound is quite unheeded,
You and I have long been wedded,

Andti hey neyer catch us kissing in the
hall.

J. A. MESAG.

ON THE NIAGARA BOAT.

MR. ALGFRNON JASSAK (io zuhom Jfiss Sharp bas beeiz rcaWdinr (le aecoiti of FYzck's
drowniiq in flic Rtapids).-" What we want is a law to prohibit fools, donchep-know."

MISS SIIARP.-" WeIl, that is certairsly very disinterested on jour part

THE G. P. AND I. M.
MOST WORSHIPFUL PAST GRAND STANDARD RARER C0'RAF-

FErTV'S LASr TWELFT}-1 0r JULY ORATION.

By 1leel/one from Me denionstration plitorin at Barrie.

"Misther Prisident, I mane Mr. Chairmnan, and gintie-
min an' ladies-or rather ladies an' gintiemin-pardon
me for bein' afther an insane attempt at neglictin' to put
the bisht inan furst. (Applause!1) Av coorse it was no
studied ondacenicy o' mine to perforra any sucb paithry
tbrick as that-as me worthy friend the chairman well
knows, havin' had experience av me aimosht afore 1 was
borrun, I was goin' to remnark-as that worthy gintleman
can tishtify. 1 amn too honest to be guiity av annything
ondacent in the company of ladies, ayther be hook or be
crook. (Hear, hear). God bliss the ladies, I'm aiways
reddy to exclaim, ashiape or awake. (Cheers). May they
ahvays be for us and wid us on important occasions like
the prisint, wbether they have to shtay at home or flot.
(Renewved cheers!)

WVhat would our movernents be widout the faymale
six ?

(A voice: Movings, you mean
No I don't, ye omadhaun. It's lissons in plain Englîsh

ye want.
(Another voice: "'What's that in Irish ?")-(Laughter>.
Av it's Irish ye're aftber, shtep up bere and show yer-

silf, ye bog-throtter, and as nice a taste av it as ivir ye'd
want yeil be gittin-tongue or sbillaleh, as ye plaze 1

(Saine voice: " lOh, corne off!1"
Corne aif, is it? Indade an' I wiii. I'd corne afther

you], av I cud just catch a sight av yer ugly mug, ye on-
mannered thafe of the wurruld. (Loud Iaughter).

(That voice : IlTake one of your size "1).
That I ilii to accommodate ye, av ye'11 oniy shwell

out yer wizened little sowl,- so that I'd bother mesilf
Wýipin1 the sod wid yer carcase. Take wan o' me size,
you polthroon 1 l'Il take ye av yer as big as the hihl o'
Howtb. Corne out fromn behind tbim petticoats and let
us have a squint at ye, ye mannikin!1

(A voice froin the platform "Go on with your ad-
dress, Mr. O'Rafferty ").

Ail right, sir. l'Il begin where I left ail', afore I began
-I mane before that Satan's shrimp began-

(The provoking voice: "Pull hum down-he's drunk 1")
f)hrunk, ain I? Faith av I cud only get wan lick at

yez wid me fisht, I' break yer back wid as nate a kick as
the soberest mnan unhorrun iver shtruck. (Loud cheers).

(The tantalizing voice: "lRats 1 ") (Loud laughter).
Rats-r-r-rats 1 Thrue 1 That's what you are. Youi an'

yer backers.
Misther chairman, will ye be kind enough to adjourn

the debate for fifteen seconds tili I go down an' settle
scores wid that 11mb av Ould Nick that's disturbin' the
pace of the matin'? No? Thin l'Il resume me sate
widout another wurrd. An O'Rafferty's no hog. 'Tis
him that knows whin he's had enough. Ladies and
gintiemin, excuse me. Ail I kin say is that ye've missed
a thrate."

(Loud and prolonged applause-in the rnidst of which
the band starts "lThe Protestant Boys")

FABLES OF THE DAY.

THE FARMIER AND HIS HIRED IMAN.

A FARMER hired a man to work for him, and they sat
down to arrange about the wages. I must have $300
per year," said the man. "lNo," said the farmer, Ilwe
ivill flot bave a stated sumi named, but you shall take a
portion of ail sny increase, and a percentage of the value
of everything I buy. Don't you see in this way I will
tiever feel your wages at ail." To this the hired man con-
sented, and therealter he enjoyed a yeariy wage of over
$500. I s2e now," said be to himself, Ilwhy finance
ministers prefer indirect taxation, but I consider this
fariner a ninny, ail the saine'

Ii.
THE KING AND HIS SCHEiM

A GOOD king decided to protect the working men and
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.A REVERIE.
(By aur awnpl.)

keep up their wages. To this end he put higb duties on
aIl manufactured goods, and gave the tariff revenue
therefrom to the workingmen as a bonus, in addition to
the wages tbey received from their eniployers. But no
sooner was this known abroad than workingmen of other
lands flocked to, this good king's country, and soon wages
were reduced to their original level. "lThis plan will
Bot work,» said the king, "lbut 1 bave one that will ! "
So saying, be decreed that ail the tarioe revenue should
be given to the employers, to do with it as tbey pleased;
and this plan did work, and is stîli working with the
utmost satisfaction, to the eniployers.

IV.
THE PRACTICAL PIRATE.

A PIRATE once attacked a merchant ship that was
about to enter the harbor of Halifax with a cargo of
foreign goods. The .Wicked buccanier made prisoners
of the merchantman's crew and then destroyed the cargo.
For this he was brought before the Governmnent of the
Dominion. IlAre you guilty of tbis wickedness ?" asked
the Minister of Finance. IlIt is true that I destroyed
the cargo;" replied the pirate, "lbut 1 do Bot cail it
wickedness; I arn a protectionist, as your are, and ini tbis
case I but did thoroughly what Vour tariff does in part.
It is the dut>' of every patriot to prevent the country from
being flooded with cheap foreign goods ; surel>' I arn
deserving of reward, rather than punishment at your.
bands." Upon hearing this, the Government gave the
pirate a sinecure in the customs department.

v.
THE UNFORTUNATE MISXONARY.

A MISSIONARY went to a foreign land to preach the
Gospel. When be had assernbled the natives he said :
IlGod is the Father of all, and aIl mnen are brothers. It

- -1eý_

ON THE ISLAND.
JONES (whô is catiping« atH.anlati's Paint>-"l Aren't yszi goiflt

to take any vacation tbis sumnier, Brown? '"
BROWN-" I'm <hic> takin' my> vacation now."
JON s-"« That so?"
BROWN-" Ilep, my> <hic) wife 1 eirt for the country' last week."

is our duty to love ail men-even our eneiiies." To this
teacbing the natives gave ready ear, saying II this is
good." Theni the niissionary set about teacbing the
natives the knowledge of civilization, IlSound political
economy," said lie, "lrequires that you should protect
your infant industries and keep up higher wages, and this
you can only do by a high tariff, that will keep out the
goods of other tribes." IlHold ! " cried the native chief,
IlEjiber your religion or your political economy is a lie,
for they contradict each other; we will accept neither,"
and tbey cooked and ate the missionary.

VI.

THE ARGUNIENTATIVE ROBIN.

A RESTRICTIONIST editor sat in his study writing an
article, when be was accosted by a robin in a cage close
b>'. IlWhen you can prove that nature intended me to
be thus iniprisoned, and gave me wings to no purpose,
and that I amn happier and better in this cage than I
would be if I were free to fi*y from bougb to bougb and
pick up grubs for inyself, you may be able to demon-
strate that restriction is better for men than free trade;
until then, you may well la>' aside your pen."

A SUGGESTION FOR SIR JOHN.
IF the post be flot yet filled,GRIP 'vould like to nomimate

a candidate for the Ministership to the Interior. Com-
modore McGaw, of the Queen's Hotel, is our choice, and
we venture to think a better man for this particular posi-
tion could not be found anywhere. As "lan ail round
man " be has flot bis superior in tbe Dominion to-day-
added to which we would remind Sir John, that there
would be little difficulty in fiuîding Mr. McGaw a seat;
in fact, none at ail, as the latter bas entire control over
the "lRed Chamber."
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HISTORY.

GovERNESS-" Can you tell me why the Orangent en parade on
the 121h Of JUiy?"

FR051ISÎNG SON,-" Yes. 'cause thalle Orange-waik day!"

THE TRUE STORY ABOUT A CALL.
TisE preacher hisedin bis solemnest tone:
"lDear people, I've jest lied a cait "
And bis voice kinder choked-oid Deacon Stone

Sort o' grunted, Il is cotlar's to0 tati."
Thc preacher, yuu sec, wore a choker most higb ez a garden qwaii.

Fur the deacon he hated soft-sawder stuff,
He was rough, he was curt, he wvas plain,

An' field hearn the facts ail stratght enuif
'Bout that call-'t went against bis grain

To sec enny woman's doin's in a up-and.up biz. explain.

"My stay with you here ez a pastor
Hez been full t0 o'erflowin' witb joy;

I iiev iabored 'mongstyou fur the M aster
With pleasure unmixed with alioy! "

lBut you wvent, ail the same," sez the Deacon, "bt preach fur
n cati, My boy 111

"And Io.night, my dear friends, I'm nlot certain-
I 'most coutd pray fur tu sec

Away back behind thet 'ire curtain
Thet bides from us futurity t"

Sez the lieacon, IlYou reatly don't bev to-wvhy can't you ltl
w4ei enougbc b? "

"You air ioving, united an' growin'-"2
The young man hie wcnt on 10 say,

"But mebbe you'tI Eind b y my goin'
More lucl< in the sPirtt'ai way.

Vot-" " Oh, go ! " the Deacon tie blurted ; get out ef you
don't want te stay !"'

"Ennyways, thar's a caîlthIet hez corne here
To nie in tbe reg'lar way-

Ez te wbether I stay or go frum bere
I'm agoin', (an' I want yetis) te pray!"

But the Deacon be botlered, IlNot much, 1 don't-It's simpiy
fur Iie 10Say iII

"The cal] is a bearty an' strong one;
Thar wa'n't one dissentient pew-

They say, ' How kmn our choice be a wrong one
WVhen we air al[ struck dead on you il'"l

Th'ie Deacon: . lAnother candidate-be declined-thet's îvhat
they totd him too !t"

"When we thinik of thet patient, shepherdless flock
A-wandetin' about unied,

Our beats wouid indeed be bard ez rock
Djd we neot a tear fur them shed."

The DeacOn snorted, IlA city cati îurns enny young preacher's
hiead."1

" Corne over and beip us ! ' they plead with nme,
' For your comfort pray bave no féat:

We'ii love an' cbetisb you faithfuly-
We wilt strengthen you-wî iit cheer "

"An' give yen "-the Deacon iaughed, ha t ba t-" a few bun-
dred more a year! "

"No thought of the wortdly bonor kînferred
Must the minuster's seul enttance,

I-is dooty lies ez bis heart is stirred
Biy the Master-NÙs cal] the chance!"

"lJest tell 'cm," said Deacon Stone, right here, Il thet besides the
taise there's a mane.,"

"Tese air my lain-spoke words to you,
M>' people. An' now l'il try

To make a decision fa'r an' true-
Shaît I tet the caîl go by? "

"Tbey promise you, toa," said tbe Deacon, "a month's vacash
and suppiy."

0f course, the Deacon he sot by me,
An' 'twas; jest fut my speciai ear

Ttiet he mcd bis comments so fuit an' fice
Et I bey reoorted heue.

The Deacon îva'n't no ruffi'n ta set a bull church by tbe car,

The young mnan fin'lly cum to the p'int-
The churcb it was crowdcd tbet day,

An' we ait sot netvous an' out o' j'int
To Iearn ef be'd found a way

Out of bis great diieminar, an' wbat he iîad got t0 say.

I-feel-thet-the-cali's-tbe-Lod 's--
An'-my-path--of-dooty-is-plain-

Frumn -the-country-citywards "-
An' tisen lie sot back 's if prayin'.

The Deaconl be whisperect t0 me, "lAll down-set ecm up
again."

An' tbis is the lesson I've studied out-
Thet a preacber's no more'n a man,

An' a IlcatlI" is a pow'fui turnabout-
Kin draw from Beersheba t0 Dan.'

But-sedoocin' a minuster in this way's no part of the Gospet plan.

An' et r was a gambier I'd stake rny pile
On the ttuth of what hete I ssy :

Thet it's migbty huiman to reconcite
A isetter job %vitb Ilthe way. "

'N so, 'taint ailus the case thet a "lvacant desk " means onty the
devii t0 pay. T. T.

il'

CLANDESTINE CORRESPONDENCE.
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A MODERN INSTANCE. -

THiE cynics tell us that true heroism lias departed
froin the world; that devotion is now only an empty
phrase, and duty one of the lost arts. Believe it not.
The world stili has its martyr spirits, wvho are ready to
sacrifice aIl at the behest of Principie. Hear the story
of the noble modemn Bishop, Denna Joshevan, of Alex-
andria, and you can no longer doubt. It was a bright

Sabbath niorning, and this great
and good mani stood before his peo-
pie deiivering bis message ivith the
fervor and Unction for wbich he was
famous. Little did any of bis hear-
ers dream- that beneath a placid ex-
terior he was biding a very mixture
of gail and wormwood ; that every
sentence he spoke wvas bringing him

- nearer to an arinouncement which
it wvas simpiy anguish for him to

/make. The sermon finished, he
closed the book, and wîth a spirit- as

- - calm as that with which Daniel of
old waiked into the lions' den, be
produced the fatal announcemnent.

- Without a falter he read it. IlThe
picnic of this congregation wili take place next Wednes-
day." He was now at the stake, but no terror was per-
ceptible in bis voice as he wvent on: "'I hope you wili al
go. 1amngoing, though I wouid much rather stop at home.
I batte picnics, hut Iam g,,oiing." The energy with which be
spoke the closing words sent a tirill through the congrega-
tion, and everybody knew that corne wbat might, weather
perxnitting. the brave old Bishop would go ! A bush
feul upon ail, and when the service was ended and the
people wended their ways borneward, they look-ed into
each others, faces, and said with paliid lip, "Though he
bates the job, he -w411 do il I

And he did. When the picnic day dawned, the sturdy
Bishop arose, and baving performed his devotions in a
caim and steadfast manner. he gatbered his famnily to-
gether, and firmnly clencbing bis teetb and bracing bimself
for the effort, he seized the picnic basket and set off for
the boat-landing. None who saw hum could imagine that
it was Duty alone and not Pleasure which inspired bis
strides along the street. And ail day at the picnic ground
this saine iofty motive kept hum up. If he sat down ontbe damnp grass, and drank slushy tea with mosquitoes,
in it, was it for fun? No; it was Duty. When he

turned the rope for a skipping
Vç match, and joined the small

*boys in a gaine of ieap-frog, was
it a sensuous delight i n t h e s e
frivolities that kept hum up ?
No; it was Duty. And when, the
day weil over, he wearily dragged
bis empty basket up the deserted
street, what was it that lighted up
bis jaded counitenance with a halo
of peace ? WVas it that he had enjoy-
ed a glorious day alter ail. No, for
be bated pienics more than ever. It
was the consciousness-the blessed
inward consciousness-that he had
fi,4oeHis Duty. Let us hear no

<more [rom the cynics about the days
of heroes being past.

~""

COOL AND CANDIID.
To the £ditor of Tuie ilail.

Sîa,'-For sorne years I and two others have known of the exist-
ence of a fine bed of lithographic stone in the township of Marmora.
Sonme say that kind of stone is to be found in this county. WVe
have held the. lot in Marmora for twclve or thirteen years. The
land is not of any value as farning land, and the ernali timber on
it bas long sincc been removed. WVe have to pay (axes every year

on the plce, andI are geting tired of holding it. If we could get
Protection enough, we could make money by rining tie stone. An
Anrican prospector who saw the deposit a few days ago says the
stone is of good quality, andI would comnmand a market anywvhere.

What I clesire to know is how to set about getting protection for
the stone. Will it be necessary for me to go to Ottawa ?

Yours, etc., A FARMEiR.
LAICEFLD,Jldly 9111.

Dear, candid Fariner, since Thze Jtlail doesn't answer
your question, plainly, GRIP will. Yes, you wili havýe to
go to Ottawa, and show the Govermient that yocx can
command some votes for thein, or contribute pretty
handsomely to their campaign fund. Then they wii put
bigh taxes on imported lithographic stone, and give you
the legal rigbt to pick the pockets of the lithographers
wbich you so innocently ask for. But there is no law
against your wvorking the quarry as it is, and if it wiIi
"lcommand a mnarket anywbere," it would be a little more
decent of you to go to work witbout asking the Govern-
ment to make you a legalized robber.

1N 1 JRIOUS-VERY 1
A PORT PERRY paper had the following item in its

Myrtie news :
IlA valuable colt, beionging to Mr. Butt, ran against

the handle of a plow, and inflicted such injuries as have
since caused its deatb.»

It seems difficult to handle this assertion without butt-
ing up against difficulty. The question arises-whether
it was tbe piow or the handle upon which such injuries
were inflicted. And if so, why ?

One good feature in the affair was, that the colt was not
damaged.______

GREEN AS GRASS.
MR. PARAGON (Io kit .çardener)-<' Well, O'Sullivan,

how are the potatoes since you used the Paris green-
bave you killed ail the bugs?"

O'SULLIVAN-" Indade, sorr, I see very few of thein."
MR. P.-" That's good. Did you apply the poison

indS.ninly? ,Ysri used it, with water, in coorse."
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HIS TENDER REGARD..
"Corne aIong, mny littie dears ; don't think of toucbing that fruit, it isn't ripe eriough yet, and would give you a terrible poUitical colic 1"

zmz-,ýý
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FA'ME.
MR. RociZAWAY. BE.CII-«" God gwa-

cious, EIoffy, you're flot going ta walk ta the
club? it's; five blocks, Yeu k.9. v Il

MR; 1HOFFM',AZS' liousF-'1Aw, deah boy,
wve mnust suffah sortie fatigue, you kuow, ià
we wîsh ta kcep before the public eye. 1
e\pect ta n'eet a reportah, wsho wili write me
Up as the 1 wuddy-cheeked pedestwian!'
pliez.

CATARRH.
CATARRIIAL DRAFNESS AND JIAT FEVER-

A NVIW TREATNIENT.

SUFFERERS are flot generally aw.arc that
these diseases are contagious, or that they are
due ta living parasites in the lining membrane
of the nnse and eustachian tubes. Microsco-
pic researcb bas proved tbis fact, and it is naw
made easy te cure ihis curse af aur country in
ane or two simple applications made once in
two weeks by the patient at home. Send
ctamp for circulars describing this new treat-
sment ta A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street
Wesr, Toronra, Canada,

ADVERTISEMENT.

T o THE DEAF.-A Persan cured of
Deafness ard noises ini the head ai 23

years' standing, b), a simple remedy, wiili
send a description of it FREE ta any Persan
Wha applieS ta NICHOLSON', 30 St. John
Street, Mantreal.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WVINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRVP

sbauld always be used for children teetbing.It soathes the child, softens the gsus, allays
aIl pain, cures wiud colic and is the best
iernedy for dîarrhoea. 25c. a boule.

EvERY ane wbo would likce ta know soute-tbing about _4ontreal, should secure a copy
af Mfurrayis N.New Gitide. Price, s 5 cents.
For sale by the hooksellers, also by tbe
author, N. M4urray, 498 St. James Street,
Mfontreal, agcnt for Gnip Prîutiug and Pub-
lishing Co.

How do you like your new type-wrîter ?"
inquired the agent.

IlIt's immense 1Il was tbe enthstsiastic re-
sponse. «'I wonder how 1 ever gai alug
wiithout it."

Il Well, woulsl you. mind givîng me a little
testimonial tal that eIl'ect? I

ICertainly nat ; do i gladly."
Sa be rolled up bis steeves and in an in-

credibly short space of time pounded ont
this:

"1afted Using tbee Auttnatig Back-actiann
atype writer for thre month$ an di Over : i
unhesitattinggly pronounce it prona nce it ta
be ai ad even mare tban the Manufacturs
claim? for it. During the tîme been in aur
possessia na c.i. th tee monthz ! it bas -more
th an tItan paid paid for il$elf in thse Savcing
oF time an d labrr?

"There you are ir," Jh smith.,
Thanks,ii said the agent dubiausly.

Consuimpion SuI'ely Cured.
To the Editor 1-

Finise inra yotsr readerst ilat 1 hasve a positive
remnedy for tise ahove namcd diseasc. By its inoy
use thousands o! hopelcas cases have ber. pensa.
nenîly cured, I sha. 1e Elad ta souci Cwo botries of
Msy resnedy Pra to any of yourrteaders niso bave
conamptioni th iey wil 1 senti me tbeir Express and
P.O. address.

Respectfutiy,
Da. T. A. SLOCUM, it7 yonge st., Toronto, ont.

A HIGH--PRICED DINN'ER.-
MÎNISTER-(iiig, -wiffh tzC f'zmitly)-

"This is a very nice dianer, isn't it Babby ?"
l3ainwY <enjjjyii.e il)-"It ought ta bie.P.1 figured oui that it was going ta cost hlm

over eight dollars."- The Epch.

1I HAD my picture taken to.day," said
little Christine. Il I crossed my arms and
leaned on a chair and the pîcture-man put
my head in some tongs." 'lWhy, you must
have looked likçe a lump af sugar in sugar.
tangs," laughied papa, IlWhy, so I must
have," said Christine, delightcdiy, IIcause
the man kept saying, 1 What a sweet littie
girl !'"-Rsl'ious Record.

RED~~ ~ ~ ~~ cilosj,ÀernAents

ihn p rote tps bro vi l chdfh ernt ZmplonI u:, bers
oal- . i.. . loi sanie ur;aIi irel, fo c

o! ns.. and no.. na g us. . o mnu i. tha .EOUO
buti.... Te.. of mHiio, o dotl.r ovrth 0fodu 'ycrl.olId thougs ng..t,. Ti. 1).reetory j. sosrhl o sud àrtls,
lnn.lînglili...r. bo.lunl, novcltv dlaer3. layeîlosand
rsnurf.eîorérs orfcitéUnied Stteîsand Icuropoa il I. maerilei

a line..t, it. .1h1a b...u .. esca la il. Those lrho.ot

thiurs chant coine out, whl îeclun îIsI ge' su ct la na
el.ndy.aneau. Thé in agian tiot.IboIn 11vsilI
Il. put hofoco.11. Agent.nite inoneyîn. thle et- 1-osiîIe.
Agents iabu msoncy eavolîns, ait &rouand. t5oule agents mabo
oser ses tlîeu3atiîdd.lî,l nyear. Ildpssi *10tsagn
hm55 lo se. Fese there Arc *vho bo al *bout tb. business of
Chose seho nmploy ains;i tliue %vit barco thî, infommtlou
sio b hg iiîeî,* thls'Co. oh-u naine#. a itis Diheo-
toes'rt thl. hîi'oratiloi PliE ssii coulpicte. TIiis Dlsnolory
la u»cs hy ni.Irsel1 lîrin -Il otrh. enots ohoemlo
cents. ...r 1.hlC1ne S ... isl. Ynîir n... juchiue-
toyry slî brir y.. iII grecn inftIi-oion an large %sravIe; thon-

AIlElisi ACLie. s DIUECcrOIIY. Aurgus, Xiluu.

J. E. ELLIS & COlf
SPECIALTIES-

Diamonds

Fine U;atches

PULL LINES

STERLING SILVER GOODSI

COR. KING AND YONGE STS.

TrORONTrO.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

THE TWO STEEL.BUILT
STEAMERS,.

Chicora and Cibola,
Run daily between Toronto, Niagara and Lewistors,
in cossnection with New York Cetul and Michigan
Centxal Rnilways. Thepopularsumnscrroute Ce thse
Faits, Bufflo, New York, Boston, omc Tickets at
ail principal ticket offices.

JOHN? FOY, Maenaýgrr.

TOU esuOirFEpu
ftom Biliousness, Constipation, Piles,
Sick Heada.che, Sour Stomacb, Colds,
Liver Trouble, Jaundice, Dizziness,t
Bad Taste in the Mauth, etc.-You
need Suifer no longer-

Warner's SAFE Pfls
will cure you. They have cured
tens of thousands. They possess
these points of superiority:- sugar
coated, purely vegetable, contain no
calomel, mercury or minerai of any
kind, do flot gripe, neyer sicken, easy
to, take, mild in operation, and for
these reasons are especially the
fovorites of women. Ask for

WARNIER'S SAFE PULLS.

UISURPASSED 1l TOME.

JIaSOR & Bison

39. King St. West, TORONTO.
Unequalled in Value.

Practlee Planos of Otites Makes's for Be-
ginners at $50, $75, $100 and $125.

TERMS EASY.

CARLTON PIIARMACY,
SucceSSOr ICI J. M. PHAssto,

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSINQ A SaPECIALTY.

Complete in every department.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlgbt Bell. Telephone 3118.
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JOHN MACDONALD &00.
Announce to the Trade of the Dominion that their Stock for the Fait Season is forward, consisting of

Dry Goods, Carpets, Woollens, Gents' Furnishiqgs, Jlaberdasljery aijd

SPECIAL Attention is oalled to their Grey Flannels and Grey Cottons at Miil Prices-Drives.

SENO FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS.
Or-ders Soflcited. Piromipt Despatoh Giveii.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
2 1, 23, 25 and 27 Wellington Street East, 30, *32. 34 and 36 Front Street East, Toronto, and

Manchester, England.

E)ur Aurarestic gsoing and gectsmoo1t Chair
WVHICH ha% b.d a very Lerze sain for three Y"ar5 Pa'. is the saine Chair we

use in cur Lawn ogi-Rî. Tlhis cut shows Chair as use.l when suýpended
fnom limb of grec. Can also bc suspended on verandah or ceilin.- by using two books.
P rice each, $30.oo

HIE abovc cul il a correct representation of ou.,e L.,wn Outfit vith
stand, ndaopsi etlnvihtreaWning duck, beîng largç

enoul 9o aýflord sIflicoeng'shade seithout vuees. When stu aog beý easgly
,nosed. about ht lawnby.. otpro. Tihis outfit is very ncat and attracive'
and la a great intprosement to te appearanCc of any lawn. Price coin-
piste, $8.oo.

C. J. DANIELS & CO.
151 River Street,

Nthse above oui is shown our new Reclining Camp Chair, being difféet in con Sole Manufactures, - TORONTO, Ont.
structio ndeinroaaîtsyt made-.I itCan b. adjusted to as comlort-

abIc aposition as nireclisg irm., e N= caP or lawn is complet wititouî RETAIL DY
one or mort of these Chairs. Folds very compactly. WVeight, 12 psbunds. Prie
cach,$s.00. P. C. AL.LAN, 35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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iAOY T-AROirM
iJ0t b, M0en 51~~i % ose

DAY ANID EVENING CLASSES

The Union Bank of Canada.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1 ,200,000.

t)IRECTORS:

ANDREWV THOMSON, Escî , President.
E. J. PRICE, Escq.. Vice-President.
HoN. THOS. 'lIcGREEVY, D. C. THOMlSON,

E. GIROUX, F.sj., E. J. HALE, F.st., SIR
.f.GALT, GCMG

E. WVEBB3, Cashier.

OpeîcE : Preesîses lately occupied by tise Federal
Batik, on Wzilington hirçut.

A general Bankinig Iluçinss îviii le donc, Coliec
lions made inai au rtso t the Doniion and Unitud
Sistes, drafts on New York and Sterling excliange
bougîtand sold. Interetî illoted on clposits.

J. O. BUCHANAN, àiADAGER, TORONT%"O.

Refflultol Standard Typov rîtor
Tise Hamilton High Scisool has foiiowed the

example of aitlieading educationalinlstitutions of
Àsnerlr.a by introducing tue Remington Typewriter
for tise boncrit of lts pupis. Price list and al] infor.
mnation on application.

Geo. Beuigougli, 36 King Street Eas

THE- STUDY O' THE LAW.
S17'.A.s (i tite stitdy,.-"'Golly, this bookc must be awful bard for IMaster jack to learn;

everytime 1 corne in he is at the sarne page.»

"PURE"

D. J. KELLY,
WVhoiesale and Retail Dealer in Ail

Kinds of

Nard and Soft Wood, Coke and Coal.
OFFICES AND YARDS:

Cor. Adelaide and B3ay Streets, Toronto, and
-2 Queen Street, Parkdaie.

No. 1 Wood, dclivçred, $5.3o per cord. Best NO. 4
Chestnut Stove, 36.oo per toit. Pine Wood, $4.co
per cord. Pinse Slabs, $300O per cord. Terms Cash.

SPAULDING & CHLESBROUGH,

DENTISTS.

171 Yonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperia] Blanks
Entrance on Queen Street.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
The mt simple nd perfeet taila, _ stem of Cnt.

Ling. Aiso thse best Folding NVite Dress Form- for
draping, etc., at lowest peices. MISS CHUBB,
179 King St. West.

MoCOLL BIOS.cCo'y,
TORONTO

Stili lead th*e Dominion in

CYLINDER 011,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. _

10000 PRESENTS
TO FIBST APPLYISC.. Wli.LE TUEY LA.S3

We.will qend by tusait an i)
ýprcslrtiato gitt to (-ccu jîsaiden,
w feIll,,other or C<Onît-one ta
M ..,iilv-wli'o wiil ty tho
HREADMAKÉR'$ BAKINO POWOER

Cnt the rcd circle froin the
label nnd sensti it lit a lettcr
stating isoncst opsinion after
fair triai. Etititr a 5, 10 or 25
cent sir.o %viii qeure the gifI.

Any grocer or storekeelier

for by you.-A dtress-

- CH~OURCHILL & CO., TORON~TO

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kldney Complaint,

Serofula.

*r d le,

.BODp

L* 1 ER.

COSMsOPOLITAN HOTEL-RESTAURANT.
NO. 8 FRONT STRRRT EAST, TORONTO.

E. BETTS, Proprietor, late of Betts' Restaurant
Thse oniy first-clsss hotl at tise popular price orsî.oo
per day in tise City. Our Specîaity-dinner, 25c.
Choie Cigars. Day Bouard, inciuding Sunday $3.en

erwetBoard with cooms at graduated prices.
NotethekasddreF.-No. 8-Front Street East.

,.Mchaniai&e nea
.... D ENGtAVI*

r p'1 KIN 5e EATORN

o * e __à
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WALL o Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toiletk HALL)Servces, Fine Cut Glansware.

W IT A t PAT

N wTAIL01R SYSTEX 0F fl1IESS-CEWOTTING (by Prof. Moody) simA!t,Ç,d,
drafts direct on the materisl, no book of instructions
requirod. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Illus-
rated clar sent trac. AcoN1TsW^VNT15D

J. & A. CARTER,
312 VoNGIc ST.. COR. WALTO& ST. TORONrO

Practical Dresssiakers and blillincrs.
EsýrABLISrnl 1iS0.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES AD riOrOnme
GENTS' A i Boys! Footwear.

FINE NDS OE Carn'ho bc't-te

JAMES PAPE,
FIordst and Rose Crower,

78 YONGE STREET, voar King.
Cualwers always on hand, Bouquets, Baskets

and FuneraI desigrns made up and sent salcly tu any
qrtofthe country. Oreenhouses, Carlaw and King
at.East. Telephont 1461.

E. W. POWERS,
$3 Ricrn.osr ST. E., Toitotfr.

nao1.iti paching catie «W.rke
AL L KNDS OF JOIBING CARPENTER WORK.

rstimates Given on Application. Ordors Promptly
Executed.

WBoîsERS regularlyluspected and Ineured
agoineit explosion by the Bolier Inspection
Ma Insurance Co. of cana"a. Âlso cou-
aultlng enaineere and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branoh
Office Montreal.

MORSE'S

B EST teeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalizod air.
LTlehooi. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor. TOILET SOAPS.

King and Yrone SIC.%, TORON4TO.
L<sttnag ala,8 »eOlicsto là, Perftome. .50

R. HASLITT, L.D.S. etting and 1Tealing tu the0 Ski n.

DIENTIST, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

429 Vonge St., cor. Anne St, TORONTO. JYUG LAIGUDR

JAMES CLAREV- phone 679. RER, Yoge Street. TeleI

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.-
Sod delivered t0 all parts of the city at lowest prices A li l A lIm

Sod laid nt reasonable ratus. C OM
3- lrwia Avenue, - Toronto. U BA LE 0 SEA.f

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS
Now in ils second Month of Success.

Not s mnoving picture but a rosi battie scene
The sight of a life dîme.

OPEN DAY ANDo NIGHT.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS-. 0Cs D ISO 0Cs
GE-NTLEME-N'S GOODS.

Saturday nlght, The People's Night, Admission 25c.
B3utoned, Lacedl, Gaiter

and Ox'ford Shoes of

OUSTRALIAN KANGAROO

LrATHER,

A Wonderful g
Iaterjsl f ôr

i Comfort a n (I
Wear. oun r Thorougbiy cloanse thse blood whlcb lo tihe
own mastsfac- fountain of fiath, by ueinE ýDr. l'ierce'sGold1-

tr.en Medica1 Discover, an digtestiona

79 King Street East, Toronsto. ...nas of constitution will bc establishcd.
Golden Medical Discovery, cures ail humors.

from the common pimpie, blotcli. or oruption

I CE 1 ICE! ICE! te the worst Scrofule, or blood-poison. es
_prnor e t Fell c I n n

DîscasSrôofu S ores and Swelllnge, m~-
lavgd Glands. ta ]Enting ticri.

P, f1 .9Goldo.n Medicai DiscoverY cures Consuxe-Grenadier Ite & (5o<i Co. tien <whie la Scrofule of thse Lirngs>, isy r
wonderful blood-purigg .nVI rsti nJld
nutritive properties. 1~rwnLuns.u§eï-

Flaving secured a large stock of tihe best SPII.ING tîngof Dlood, Shortness of Brcath, Bronchitis,
WATER ICR to be hasl, we are prepared to celiver Sovere Coughs, Asthme, and hlndred affoc-
the same toa&i parts of the ciLy at the lowe.;t rates ein,1 ~ sversoigr em. 1 rrpl
Ail orders proinptly attended tu For thri lvr iliocî,snem or IlLiver

Compinint" DYSPepiei, Und IndigestIn, It ls
O.ffie-29CJ1~U CH S REET an ssnequaed rom2edy. SoId by drugglâte.
OffiC-29 HURCH .TRE T v. ImeRCe's PIELT.lEl - Anu.i

TELEIIItOS 217. Bilions and Catixairtic.Me., a via.1, by drugstsM.
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"MISERY LOVES COMPANY."
"No, 14Ir. Malssprop, 1 have determinei Io live andi die single."
"So have I, (haply> tiiouiA.) Suppose we get nîarried andi carry out our resolve

together."

8M~L AWSONIS CON-centrated Fluid Beef
this preparation is a rsai

laccf"fond, net like Licbig's
and osther fissid beefs, merestimulants aud meat l..

vors, but isavicar ait the necessary elements of thse beef,
vit- -]Rxtract fibrine and albumen, which embodies
.1l ta mnate aperfect lboit.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Olfors excellent facilitics for obtaining a thorough
preliaaon for business, in Bookkeeping, Correspon-

dence, General Accounts, Short Hand Tye Vtig
Lettes of approval in laver of Mr. .am, JIsseon,

teacher cf Short Hand in above institution :
The Er.einr TéLrsm, Toronto, blercis 2165

1888:- Having lsad psetical experiecic of the siCili
cf Mr. jas. Jameson as, a teacher of Fliography, it
iwith muels satisfaction ahat 1 bear willhng testimony

to lais thorougli efficiency, and stsongly recommenti
ail who desise to excel bu this departuiçnt of business
requiremeuts to place thcmselves under hie; guidance.

(Signed) JoLia R. RoouwRos, £diter.
For terris. addrest JAS. E. DAY, Accounatant, 96

King Street West* Toronto.

W . H. STONE, Always Open.
Telphne UNDERTAKER,
Te 93s2s 134I .9 Yot50. S9. 1 Opp. Elnt St

voi1CURE
FITS la

When I sal CIUItE! do flot meau merely t*
Mto tsent for titl. nd. thonu Dave thoram

10 xÂ RADICAL CUDE.
,%Ylnâj3l&disease or

1=8T, IEPIEPSY or
a IFALING fIQICNESS,

AUtiolougrstual. I WABtAaTmyremedy te
Ounthie worst eases. Because oatiers bave

di ieds no reason for mot now rocelvini a cure.
God &ILoncetfor atroatist an Ila Fie s BoTLx

0f 17AN>.LXLERnmEDT 1. vEwpres
an ot Offce. It Costa yosz nothlng 1cr a

trial, aud it will cure you. ÂddresS j:
Dr. X. G. RMOT. 37 rongô 8t., Toronto, Ont

Photo

- ... - ~;i'~'~Catalogue
SFREE.

A Great Variety, front the very clsespest to the
Most expensive.,

J. G. 1LAMSEY & CO., 87 Bal St., Toronto.

Gas Fixture Show Rooms
NEW AND ELEGANT DES[GNS.

g gm

Best Assortmaest ins the Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

THE AMR BRSIH.
An artist's tool applysng: colord

.. Of Franklin and Americau Institutes.
.~Invaluable to crayon and water clor

U :ota eastists. .Save& time and givea
technical effects.

Seuil for descriptive pamphlet. The
use of tie Air Brusis is profitable, asd

wilreay careful investigation.
z07 Nssau St. Rocktord, Ill., U.S. 8

pRoujr;En l Canscf.i.heUitled
Stites ami ail foroi, omesl., ~Couteau, Tend.-MurA., Copyrights.
Ac.Ignmonts, and ail Documents s..
le l-g Io Paete, prcpa.d on me.

0 e*losl..et notise. Ail Informatli
pclllgte pane ch.esfsily

a , , ppicratio. ENfINEERS,
P.t.tAll.o,. edExpost5in ait
Paieont Cae. E.tl.biid 1801.

Cairncross

IFolding Be4
OPEN~. 1IIuT.
Occupies no floor space wben flot in use.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CItURCH STREET,

SUEND FOR CIRCULARS OP HHÀI"s DRY EARTII

CLosser, MEAL'S RECLJNING CHiAIRS, XTC.

C[fiXION'S music STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps evesythiiig usually kept in a Music store,
asec Musical Nnvelty Agent ln Canada for the -on-
derful PAMLOS OI(CsEaSTsONR. AT)ycue C&n pIay
tlsese. Prices from $iîxto $300.

SPANtsH GuiTAits, the on) y store in Canada that
Import GRitiisiat Spanish Gultars.

lllUStrattd Catalogue Ot Musical 1113trumients
sent frec.

INVEIINTIONS EXTIMAOR»)INAUY.
PATENT ADDING MACHINE sadds any onraA offigiasivith perfect sccnracy and ligbtening

rapidity. Prie. $z.So cadi, CHARtGEs PRaPAID to

any addrese a LAMP BURNER RES!, ycisod
huneinpstn wliile filling Iamp, sampleb mai].
socz elo POL LIERS. TIOT HOLDRRS 500K
HOLUERS. ETC. Write for circu as. WITON
MN F0. CO, 10 King St W Agents wned
liberal ternis to ptsshers.

Euibclli:Ii loir Anouicewgnts !
DESlGHING ANOTHE GRIP DEPJ1IEUi<T

Offera ta Retail Merchants anid aIl otliers au oppor-
suuity tae snbellith, and tisus v.ry muitch improve
tIsair Advertising Annountements at a smaIl cost.

Ilsey arc parepiarcil to esecute oral«$ for

Designinig and Engravinig
0f ail DescrIptions.'

Mnpis PýOrtraits, Engravitigs of Machinery, Designq
of Special Articles for Sale os of anythsug else tei.
cssised for illustration or emlsellishuient, prcduccdl ai
short notice, on liberni tesms, and in tlhe higl.est
s'yie cf tise art. Satisfaction alwnys guaranseedý
I)esigns msade frnt descripiia.

Send for Samples and Prices.



«GRIP*''

soMlETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
DR LAND'S CONTINUOUS OUM ARTI-

SiciaI tetth,1 the Most beaULifUl andi bealthy in
tho world. Cannot te tected as artilicial. By Dr.
Land's process teetib cas bc lilled, crowncd andi
côvereti so as to defy detection. Cail andi examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentist, Room B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
L.ife - and - Live -Stock - Association

Chie! Offies 47 longe Street Arcade, Toronto,
o ROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS DY

Ldeath through discase or accident of Live Stock
owcnd by members. AGENTS WAe#trEI>.

WP<. JONES, Secreta rj'

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,
ÔFFîceS: Court Chambers, Cor. Clsurch & Adelaide
Sts., No. 80 ClsUrch St. and No. 63 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto, Canada.
ELGIN SC>tOFF. . . ASTWOOD, D.C.L.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over theentite Dominion. Address, Gzo. D.
FERRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

L W. CHEESEWORTH,
J. sc KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Teioring a Specialty.

AS. COX &3 SON

Pst.y Cookosnd-Confeçtiontri. Luncheon andl ce
CreAm Parlors.

CUT STONEI CUT STONE1
Yon Coeat aU kinds os Cut Stone worlc promptly

on tsme by &Pplg te LIONEL YORKE, Steam
Stonse Wotk,,Lsplaoade. c fo f Javis St., Toronto.

G. W .FED
Architect,

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

sTNOPROTOGRAPHER.

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Take the cievator to Studio.

.Grip ! Bound Volume!1
* FORS 1887.

Wc have nowr oehing tasty and valnable te oillet
co r t .dr andi the public.

The Beund Volume of GRIP, fer 1887,
is rendy for deiivery, and il ut o foundi a source of
Constant entertoinnent und plnocing rcférecce.

1< halis every number of Gitr fer the ycar beauti-
teliy bounti in cloth, with zilt lettering-maicing a
book of more <han $S pages.T llough tihe biatding alott e worth $1.25, the book
Witt ho solM et

The Leur Price of $2.60.
Setin leYor orders at once and gec this beautiful

volume.

Thle Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
. 6 anti 28 Front Steet West, Toronto.

MR. FORSTER.

POttTIAITIJRE A SI.EcJALTT.

Studio-King St. East. TORONTO.

W.CUTTS, ARTISI.
PORTRAIT PAINTING A SPECIALTV.

Satisfaction guaranteecl. Prices nioderate.

STU)Oo- 4 i King Stretrast Room 3.

TENNIS SHOES
In Great Variety.

WIGWAM*SHOES for Picnicoç. Spring Hecled
Boots for Chiîdren andi Misses, and

an Entiless Varltty of
ALL TE FINER GRADES 0F

moqOTS AND SHOGS,
-AT-

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices Miodente. 87 & 89 Klug Street East.

NORTH- AMERICAN

LIFER ASSURANCE VO).
2z to 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(Incorporateti 'y S-ea Att of Domnioon

FXLL GOVERMEMNT DEPOSIT,

President, HoN. A_ MAcKamziit, M.P.
Ex. Prient Miniti, of Canada.

Vice.Presidents, HON. A. Montais ANoSJ. L. BLAiRIE.

Agents wanted in ail unrepreseniet districts,
Apply with references te

WILLIAM McOÂBIS,
Manragine Dire«ie.

N VVA OPA TIOLNS_

9 945Q BAY S:!ý* TRNO(t

ftflfl .eatcnea. n11,e more l m en!,o..tonht

TUE P n L...nC E)-l

Furniture Cc

FURNITURE
+WAREROOM. *

5 King St. East

v
TORONTO.

oge *

5 KING STREET EAST,
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4wb js AtJEC

JONF. TAYLOR, ESQ., President Globe Printing Comnpany.
J. L. BRODIE, ESQ, Cashier Standard *Bank.
THOMAS BRYCE, ESQ., Lumber Merchant.
JOHN TAYLOR, ESQ., Proprietor Morse Soap Cor U4 0

W. C. MATTHEWS, ESQ., Manager Dun, MWimar ee0rî4lo 'jh


